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tear Jerrl, 

The "M3'7-11V Soociol is set. I'm to hear today or toxmorrow ehether they'
ll 

tape Saturday or Tuesday. I'll be up tho previous day, oud if thoy keep mo to 

busy I'll stoy over for another. I'll get to Irf early a.m. and will cell. ?leas
e 

tell S and think of anyone teehould try one see, like 2arber, '414 

:ending ?coleus° out tomorrow announcing forth printine, third of 5,000, to 

be completed by :Terkle moks of R/31. 

yremid. has -asked if I'd consider their doine 'i.IIITE"ISH in its present 

form, ohieh they find give it a cart in "inside quality". I mid I could be 

interested if it offered ne more than whnt 1  nor h"ve, eseuee
e reeeeeeeele 

public relations, advertising, speed, end the protection of the rights of the 

present handlers. Lle call came from Iluttner. They'll cher it for a whil
e, I 

suppose. 

Lane is not yet outxin England end is not scheduled until next month, which 

is :oon. oy agent, aordon Yorbord, 53 jt. Martin's Lane, hes verything requi
red 

for a fast reproduction 	the iaontical book,inoluding the aoouronce of mo ey, 

with O500 due froe Arriba and 500 nounds from (lemony, a reeozine I do not have
 

the nuns of. 	lock,s, 1 hops not interoet, but distribution, hat-oietoi
-bueioe. 

I how nut orited him - encouraged him - to do this. Printino is easy ,m
d can be 

fast. 

A visitor just told ee of the contihued effectiveness of iolt public relotionee 

lane on the Todoo ohm. Glory I riisned it. 

pulled the c ,r%, ere! the stuf is runnin-  out foot. I've got to find mor
e 

tine to write. The TVpeoolo arc! Ooing crummy. 'Today sago tney wouldn't novo ne
, 

but they have Lane. AC ex in 7.eshi orton hod my book Moy 9, won't touch it, but 

had Lone teioe, oeo ha even. 111.100 soee of my linos that era not in hi
s book in 

the one show I caught. Thin can yet r'ssume the proportions of a Reichstag fire 

If it gets out of pe.seectivs end lecomes tbo vehicle for pc olonel elorifi-

cation 11E0 vundettoo. 

Den Kurzmen o" the ...:oodo Neat sold he's aeeinp Ed "uhn tomorrow of Thurs-

day and on his net said he'd tol. to hire I hope there is someoee to lot .uhn 

ke.se that half of ':1iITE7e.:71, and scrm oC the most important, includino hat .rill 

Iliersiituolly break it wide, 15 not in nny ocher book, orido from the o
olo systematic 

destruction or all the rojor oonclurions elth only the official evie:ence, no 

dubious J3MOS leondeee. 
tee 

Big Brother on the surface had bdcked off, or at ledst Ire= of the four 

whore, intrusion was roeorted hove. or when I s e you. 

011 that Lane ohoule yea the 1,.11is piotures on 7oday whon ho said they 

were uoioportant in his bpi.% because they showed uottine o: the erooze knoll! 

Ile to -% credit for epotein s boo'.: on 7rop yostordee one used my ooncleeions. I 

tonder whose eatavialsi 


